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MADGE'S' WILD WORK COSTLY

Hew Pitcher Presents the Millers with the
Second Game.

TEAM DOES GOOD WORK BEHIND HIM

Flelillnir of ( lie Flutter Family U-

flbarp , bnt ( he Stream of Gift-
Unncn

-
In Too Bcndr ( o
Overcome ,

MINNEAPOLIS , April 29. (Special Tel-
erram.The

-

) Millers took the Nebraska In-

fanta
¬

down iho line again today In a game
that was lmo-t as listless as the town was
wIM with enthusiasm over the departure of
the Eoldlcc bovs this morning. Mauck In
the box was as wild as the driums of the
queen of Spain. In the second Inning he-

iilkcd- three men to first and let one of
them In en a wild pitch. In the third he
tit three men. and then three men hit him
nnd Fisher moved him to the bench. Daub
taking his place and doing much better.
Cook , one of the Schmciz colts , did slab duty
for the Miller-! , and whllo slightly wild at
times hold his opponents well In hand at
critical moments.

For the visitors Holllngsworth did the star
work at eccond. Of his seven chances , some-
what

-
difficult , ho fully sustained hla reputa-

tion
¬

of ability to cover as much ground as
any ono In the league. Hcllly and Smith
caivled off the Held honors for the Millers.-
Tuo

.
former la Juet beginning to get around

with his game ankle , which , however , does
not seem to Interfere with his play. Smith
missed but one of his nine chances , and the
error was excusable. Hlckey , who'covers
first bag In the absence of Wcrden , Is pul-
ti

-
ig up a stiff game , and Schraelz may not

lie compelled to go ftito the big league-
.Werden's

.
loss , however. Is seriously felt.-

Kcore
.

:

Totals .3 8 27 13 2
Minneapolis . ,.0 2400000 2 S
Omaha.0 1000010 1 3-

Karned runi : Minneapolis , 2 ; Omaha , 2. Two-
Inse

-
hit : Campau. Stolen bapei : Ily Letcher ,

Itellly ((2)) , Smith (3)) , Hlckey , Hall. Uoulile play :
lltllly to Smith to HKkey , HIIFCH on balln : Off
Cook , D : off Mauik , 5 ; off Daub , 2.Vllil pitches :
] ty Cook , 1 ; by Mauck , 3 ; ty Dnub. 2. Hit by
pitcher : lly.Coolt , Orlllln : by Mauck , Ilrir.y ,
Dixon , Hlckey. Struck out : Ily Cook , Uustaor-
.Ia

.
, Duub ; by Mauck , Ulxon ; by Daub ,

illlclicy ( i ) . Ix'ft on bare ; : Minneapolis , 7 ;
Omaha , 7 , Time : Tno hours nnJ ten minutes.
Umpire : Cantlllon-

.OtliiT
.

IVi-ntvrii
, April 29. Today the Western

league base ball season opened here with a
Fame between Detroit and Indianapolis. As-
a preliminary , bth teams. In tallyho
coaches preceded by a band , paraded thu
principal streets , ending up at Bennett's
p.irk , whcro Charley Itennett , the famous
ex-catcher , threw the tlrst ball. Detroit
made a halr-r.ilslnp llnUh In the ninth.
With two runs to tie nnd two men out ,

Davis got a single , Dungan got to llrst on-
an error and Hlnes scored Davis with a
clean two-bagger. The next man up was
easy , however, and Indianapolis had one
run to spare , without their ninth Inning.-
Bcore

.
:

Detroit. 11002100 1-fl
Indianapolis. 04000102 *- 7-

Hase hits : Detroit , 8 ; Indianapolis , 6. Er-
rors

¬

: Detroit , 4 ; Indianapolis , - . Hatterles ,

Detroit. Phillips and Kahoe ; Indianapolis ,

Waddell , Underwood and Twlneham. At-
tcndunce

-
, '1KK > . ,

3UL.VAUKBB , Aprir S. Ttventy.llve hun-
Ored

-
persons , greeted. theVMllwaukecs at

their llrst home game of the season.
Score :

Milwaukee . 100020040-7Columbus. 03001004
Itasc hits : Milwaukee , fi ; Columbus , T-

.Krrors
.

: Milwaukee , 2 : Columbus , 5. Bat-
teries

¬

, Milwaukee , Terry , nettger and
Speer ; Columbus , Jones and Iluckley.-

ST.
.

. PAUL , April 29. The Western league
season opened hero today with a snappy
frame of ball between St.- Paul and Kansas
City. Attendance , 2000. Score :

St. Paul. 300200101 1

Kansas City. 020000002
Base hits : St. Paul. 11 ; Kansas City , 10

Krrors : St. Paul , 4 ; Kansas City , C. Bat-
teries : St. Paul , Frlcken and Spies : Kan.-
naa

.

City , I'ardeo and Hanscn. Umpire
llaskcll.

STANDING OP THE TEAMS.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. P.C
Indianapolis. 87.
Columbus. 7 6 1 S3.
St. Paul. 8 C 2 75.i
Kansas City. 57.
Minneapolis . 42-

.Omahn
.. 25.

Detroit. 7 1 G U.
Milwaukee. S 1 7 12.

Gamra today : Omaha at Minneapolis
Kansas City at SL Paul ; Columbus at Mil
wuukee ; Indianapolis at Detroit.-

iAMKS

.

( OF TirE KATIO.XAI. LBAGl'E

Cincinnati < io * to IMttnhnrK am-
K ' -i It I Kl > t an AVIunliiK-

PITTSHUna
--

, April 29. The ball seasoi-
na opened hero today -with a de-feat for th

homo team. The Rtds put up a brllllan
game nnd outplayed tho" Pirates at ever ;

polnti The 'ex-Plttsburgere on the vlaltlni
team -worn Jn almost everyday of the gnm-
nnd took delight Inwhipping their forme-
brethren. . The parade , as is- usual on open-
Ing days , Indulged In and the player
were lven u roynl reception. Attendance
20J. Score :

I'lTTOIIUIia. I CINCINNATI.
1UIOAE.I IUI.O.A.E

Ib.,1-
JJonovnn

2 o 0 Hnlllday , cf.l 020, rf.l 4 1 0 lSmlth.| lf..l 320M-

cCarthy.
llrndt * . cf..O 130 0lleckley , lb..S 2 9

. If.O 1100O-
anzel

Mcl'hec , 2b.O 1 5-

Miller., lb..O . rf.0 010Oray. 3b 0 0221r-.lj Corcoran , sJ.O 024I-
rwln-. st 0 0341K-

chrlvcr.
, Sb 1 001. c.0 1 4 1 0 Ileltz. c 0 161K-

lllen. . p 0 201 llllawley. p..O Oil
Totals 2122414 tl Totali . . . .Ti 7 27

"
5

"

f'lttKburi : i 00000010L'ln-clpnall -
0 0202100'K.-im il runs : None. lilti : Killer

M-l'lu'e. Three-bate hit : McCarthy. Sacrlllc
lilts : MrCat-tliy. Miller. Prltt. Double playn-
1'nldrn to Kly to. Uanzel , Corcoran to Iieckl-
rI'lnt

>

Ua c on ball * : . Oft Klllen. 4 ; off Hawley.
Struck out : Ily Klllen. 1 ; by Hanlcy , 3. Time
Oiio hour nml forty-live minute* . Umpires
Kwaftn-ooil nnil Wood* .

liiiNtiiu Oiitiln > N the Srnntom ,

WASHINGTON. April M.-Hostor. won b-

miparlor Ixittlng and Wushinston'a error :

Sellach Injured himself slightly by fallln-
In the seventh) nnd wa * succcedt-d by Was
lieiv Attendance. WO. Score :

WASHINGTON. I1OSTON.
H.1I.O.A.E-

.Prlbach
. U.II.O.A.I-

Hamllfn., If. 0 0 1 0 0-

fiettman.
. cf S 0 1 0-

Tenney.. rf 0 2 100-
l

. lb. . 2 3 9 0-

LoriKnby. 3b. . . 003001-)0le
, pa. . , . 1222D-uffy., lb. . . . 2 3 S 0 1-

MrC.uIre
. If. . . 1220

, c. 1 3000W-
rlir'.f

( "ollinf , 3b. 1 1 1 3-

Stahl> ' . M 0 1 6 3 0-

Keltz.
, rf. . . . 0040l-

b.. 2b. , . . 11200 . . , . *

in-own , cf. . . 0010 OlYeaiter. e , , . 1 S C 0 0-

Weyhlnr. . p. 0 0 0 0 Olwillls , p. . . . 00040Wagner , If. 0 0 : 0 0
Totals . , . .111127 I 1-

Tot.l 4 10 n S l |
Washington 001101000 4-

Ilonton , 10040212 0ltK-
arnert rum : Washington , 2 ! Iloston , 7 , Stolen

bases : Hamilton. 2. Two-bare hits : Tenner , 2 ;
Durty , Collins , Three.tafe hits : Lowe. Home
runs : Qettman , Long. Double plays : Relt * to-
Leahy to Doyle. Flr t on balls : Off Wej-hlnit. 4 :

off Willis. 2, Struck out ! Ily Willis , 4 Wild
pitches : Willis. Left on bases : Waihlngton. C ;

IJo.Mon , 7. Time ! Two hours. Umpire : finyder.

Colonel * Conliln't 1'lnr *

CHICAGO. April 29. The Louisville team
could not rAr ball today and the opening
game In Chicago wai a walkover for the
homo club. Attendance , 9000. Score :

CHICAGO. I IOUISVILLB.-
H.H.O.A.E.I

.

1UI.O.A.E.t-
cilroy.

.

. rt. .. 30200 Stafford , If. 1 1 1 o 1-

Lange. . cf. . . J 1(0 0 Hltchey , M. 1,2 4 5 I-

Dahlen , ss. . 32020 Hoy. cf 01400nx-
erett. . lb. . 21401 Wagner , lb. 0 0 8 0 2-

Hyan. . If 02100 Nance , rf. . . 01200M'-
Cor'ck. . Sb 3 1 2 1 0 Kmlth , 2b. . . 00311
Connor , 2li. . 2 211 0 Cll'irman , *1 0.1 1 2 1-

Donahue , c. 0 : 0 0 Wilson , c. . . 00131ir-
imih( , p , . . 1 100 0 Kramer, p.iO0 0. 3 0

Chance * c. . . 0 0000 .Ti iTotals . . . .1 C2J13 S

Total * . . . .15 ! : 6 1-

Nance out , hit by batted ball.
Chicago * - !
Louisville i 0 J-

Karnecl run * ! Chicago , 4 ; Louisville , A. Left
on bates : Chicago. 8 ; Louisville , 6. Twc-ba q-

hiu : Dahlen , Donahue , Hltchey , Nance. Three-
base lilt : Connor. Stolen bafe : Lange. Doub e
play : Hltchey to Wajner. Struck out : Ily-

Orlinth , 4 : by Fraier , 1. 1'afseJ ball * : 8. Wll-
son , 2. Dares on halls : Off Orllllth , 2 ; oft
Prasei , 7. Hit with ball ! Ijahlen. Time : Two
hours. Umpires : Cushman and Heydle-

r.Krrorn
.

Spoil n Shutout.-
CLEVELAND.

.

. April I3.Hnd It not been
for errors by McKenn and.Chllds , St. Louis
xvouM have been shut out without a run
today. Young did good work In the box
nnd the C'levelaml team batted well. Cross
was hit by a hot liner from Wallace's bat
and put out of the sama Score :

CLKVKLAND. I ST. I1UIS.
HHOAK.1 U.H.O.A.U-

.Ilurkctt
.

, lf.1 1200 Holmes , lf.0 0300M-
cKcon. . ss..l 1121 Turner. 2b.l 1200
Child * . 2b.O 2 1 B 1 Harley , cf..l 0200W-
allace. . 3bl 2110 SugJen. C..O 1020II-
lnKf , rf 1 ISO OCro-f. 3b 0 0020M-
cAleer, cf..O 2100 lllerbauer. JbO 0 0 0 0-

Tebeau , lb..l 1 12 1 0 Decker. lb..O 0800O'-
Connor. . C..O 2 f. 0 0 Hall , ss 0 0110Young , p..1 1030 Crooks. 2b.O 0620C-artey , p..O 1140Totals C 13 27 12 2 Danlelf , p..O 0 0 J! -

, I Total. . . , ,1"3 !3 13 0-

Crois out , hit by batted ball ,
Cleveland 1 1 3 1 0 0 0 0 -
St. Louis . . . .0 0020000 0

I"ft on bases : Cleveland , Si St. Loul ; . 3-

.rirst
.

bane on balls : Ilurkett , 1 ; ChlMs. 1 ; Wai-
lace , 1 ; lllake , 1. Struck out : Tly Young. 2-

.Twolmre
.

hits : McKemi ((1)) . Wallace. O'Connor
(2)) . Pawed balls : O'Connor , 1. Umpires : Mc-

Donald
¬

ami O'Day. Time : One hour anil-
fortyfix o mlnute . Attendance : 70-

0.ClIlllCH

.

I'OHtllOllfd.
BALTIMORE , April 23. The Now York-

Ualtlmore
-

game was postp.ned today on ac-
count

¬

of iwet grounds.-
NKW

.

YORK. April 20. UrooklynPhlladel-
phla

-
game postponed on account ofr.xet-

ggrounds. . >

STANDING OF Till : TEAMS. -

Played. Won. Lost. Per. Ct.
Cincinnati 10 S 2 SO.O

Baltimore 71.4-

ChlcaKO ! fi 3 C0.7

Cleveland 11 7 4 G3.-
GIloston 10 G 4 G.0
Brooklyn 57.-
1Plttsburg 11 C G 54.3
Philadelphia S 4 4 51.0-

Noxv York 37.5
Washington 8 2 G 21.0
Louisville 32 3 9 250-
St. . Louis 11.1

Games today : Now York at Baltimore ;

Phlladephla at Brooklyn : Louisville at Chi-
cago

¬

; St. Louis nt Cleveland ; Cincinnati at-
Plttsburg ; Boston at Washington.-

Oliln

.

LenKiic.
SPRINGFIELD , O. . April 29. Score :

Springfield 120010300-7Fort Wayne 100BOOOO 0-3
Base hits : Springfield. 11 ; Fort Wayne , 8.

Errors : Sprlngtlold , 3 ; Fort Wayne , G. Bat-
teries

¬

: Spring-Hold , Poole and Grafllus ; Fort
Wayne. '.Mlnnehan , Alloway .and Campbell.

DAYTON , O. , April 2 . Score :

Dayton . . .201000300000 0-C
Mansfield . -

Batteries : Dayton. E. Brown nnd 5leg-
ler

-
; Mnnaljeld , Miller , ,, Kellner and Law.

Game cullc'tt on ; account of darkness.
"YOUNGSTOWNrApril29. . TWo games.

Score :

First game-
Youngstown 1 0000200 3
Toledo . . . .1 000000001-1

Base hits : Youngstoxvn , S ; Toledo , G. Er-
rors

¬

: Young3town , 0 ; Toledo , 1. Batteries :

Yoiingstown. Brodto and Zlnram ; Toledo ,

E-wing and Arthur.
Second game-

Younsstown 0 00300000 3.

Toledo 00115003 0-10
Base hits : Youngstown , 7 : Toledo , 13. Er-

rors
¬

: Younpstown. 2 ; Toledo. 3. Batteries :

Youngstown. Martin and JSInram ; Toledo ,
Slagle and Arthur.

Southern I.cnKiic Scored.
ATLANTA , Ga. , April 29-Score : New

Orleans , 10 ; Atlanta , 7.
SAVANNAH , April 20.Score : Savannah ,

10 ; Birmingham , 3.
AUGUSTA , Ga. . April 29. Score : Au-

gusja.
-

. 15 ; Olabllo , 6-

.ThoiiHniiil

.

Onlnenn Stake *.
LONDON , April 20. Nun Nicer , Sir J-

.Blundell
.

Maple's chestnut .filly , won the
1,000 guineas stake at Newmarket today-

.Konirh

.

Wlnu nt Pool.-
PITTSBURG.

.

. Pa. , April 29. The match
between Keogh nnd Clearwater for the pool
championship of the , world and a $300 purse
ended tonight by KJoo-fh beating the local
man by 173 points on the three nights' play.
Keogh s work throughout has been phe-
nomenal

¬

, while Ill-luck followed Clearwater.
Tonight Keogh after his ninth Inning made
two full frames and followed them with two
of twelve balls each. Clearwater only suc-
ceeded

¬

In putting the fifteen balls In twice
during the nleht. The final score was :
Keogh , COO ; Clearwnter , 427.

Maps of Cuba at The Bee office Omaba-
Couocll Bluffs or South Omaha. Cut e
coupon from page 2-

.I.noklnir

.

for nn HinueBsler.
BOSTON , April 29. The police of the city

were notified by the Springfield authorities
this afternoon to bo on the lookout for
Lewis Warner , president of the Hampshire
County National bank of Northampton , for
whose arrest a warrant has been Issued In
Springfield on a charge of embezzlement
of JIO.OOO to K , OuO. Tlie warrant , U la
learned , was Issued as the outcome of a
meeting of the state ban c examiner and the
directors of the bank at Northampton to-
day.

¬

.

The Bee's consignment ot map* of Cuba
have arrived and canbe obtained t The
Bee OOlce , Omaha , Council Blutfo and South
Omah'i. With a coupon from page 2 , 10

cents ; by mall , 14 cenU. Address Cuban
Map Department-

.Itobliom

.

Stop n Trnln.
SAN ANTONIO. Tex. , April 29.The east-

.biuml
.

mall train on the Southern Pacific
xxas stopped by six masked highwaymen las
n'.ght at ComBtock , COO miles west of Sar
Antonio , nnd the mall and. express car wen
blown open with dynamltei. Details an-
meager. . Nobody Injured.

Maps of Cuba at The Bco office Omaha-
Couiocll

-
Bluffs or South Omaha. Cut :

coupon from pace 2.

From the land of the Tea
To the land of the Free.

NOT ONLY PURE , BUT PUREST
-.THAT'S

JAPAN TEA
CLEANEST , HOST WHOLESOME.

Officially Inspected at Port of Shipment
1 cup ofJapan Tea "inrigorates in
the morning , refreshes at night , "

good at all times.
OLD BY BEST CROCEM

This Action Has a Tendency to Check

Now Bmineu.

SPECULATION AT NEW YORK STAGNATED

Volume of Trnninctlunii Tlironuli ( lie
ClrnrlnK llonne I * l.nrticr Tlinn

the Uooil Yenr of IKint , When
There Wn Xo Wnr.

NEW YORK. April 29. R. G. Duti & Co.'s
Weekly Review of Trade will say tomorrow :

llCBtllltles have not as ytt changed last
week's conditions. There Is much postpone-
ment

¬

cf orders by men who do not know
what they are waiting for and much re-
striction

¬

of loam by banks 'Which ure.
abundantly strong. All this chck * rr w-
business. . The volume of transactions
through clearing houses Is S per cent larger
than In the week cf 1SC2 , iwlth no foreign
trouble. But this Increase -would lw much
larger but for speculative stagnation here- ,
New York dent-Ings being 2.1 per ofnt smal-
ler

¬

than In 1892. Itutlroads are doing a great
buslnca * . fl.7 per nt UrgT than In 1S92 In-
A |.> rll earnings thus far , and 13.9 larger than
last year.

Many .have been Referring about every day
for the Inst two weeks that ' specu-
lation

¬

IMS culminated , but thu price In that
tlmo has advanced 21',4 cents , SHc In the Um-
week. . Uecelpts of 2MG.M bushels at the
west this week , against l. J2S7.i bushels a
year ago , nnd averaging M.OW bifhels per
week for January , and ilarch ,

show no "exhaustion of supplies , whllo ex-
perts

¬

amounting to 3704.C73 bushels -from At-
lantic

¬

p.Tts , ngn'lnst CH.l'S laU year and
78C,07S from Pacific ports , against ISO.OU
bushels la t j-ear Hour Inc uded In all cases ,

makes exports for the four wieks: 12,093,70s
bushels from Atlantic , and 2SSO,020 from Pa-
cific

¬

ports , and for the crop year thu' lar ,
ISO.Wl.GiS bushoK against 12715S.CS1 during
this same month. * and weekij of last year.

Corn exports for the w 3c were 3,77SCOO

bushels , against 302a.OIG last year , nnd for
four weck.9 have IIMMI 12.2tMGSl lm. hel' ,

against 1220.107 last year. Thl ? makes about
1310CO.OOO bushels f-r the crop yi ar. No such
foreign demand for both grains has ever
been lnc .Mi and It does not ecm to be
satiated nt all as yit.-

iConfuiIng
.

accounts about the gwat Indus-
rles

-
cannot cniue surprise in view of the

contradictory Influence of monetary string-
ency

¬

curtailing many orders , heavy orders
by the government In many branches , nnd

.1 pervading confidence that after tern-
rarary

-

conditions have passed business la-

oln # to bo better.-
Tlr

.
gcreriimrnt U buying many uniforms

ml great quantities of rupplles , clotha.
hoe *. copper w're and Iron for vessel , and
rrnment , nnd the purcasng! ! of many
hip * compels building of other veci .
lianklnp caution at the snm.3 tlmo U ttonI-
ng1

-

. 'vM-rk lit semis iron an 1 Moolen ir.illfs.
Vet confidence as to future builncu * causw-
efiis.il of ivuvny contracts ''for long tlm ?, the

holding or wool above Its current rmnu-
nature valua and a marked rl < e In ihld-s.
The com-uirttlon of Iron H stl 1 the great-

est ever known , though many structural am''
car contmctii have l sen deferred. The weel-
ias wltnctrcvl eastern Inquiries for p'atc nl

Chicago ami u general adVAlic >> of $2 a tor-
vlth rcfu nl of bids by Impl jnent makers nl

Chicago for bar -'ron becaus higher prices Ir-

he future are expected , and .eastern buylnf-
c't' bars from Chicago for car building will
a shade lower prices nt Plttsburg for Ue ?

somer pig because the ai5soclatfd proluccn
hold to agreed prices , although mlddlemcr
ire sjlllngat lower figures.-

In
.

Fiplto of any agreement by foundry met
nnd forge producers , the price e> f grey forge
it Plttsburg slightly decllno4. Conslder.ib'
orders for stfel rails for export have beer
recelve <l during the woik.: with but tiao 0-

1hree structural orders of consequence thi-
Aorka are fully employed for months U-

come. .
The cotton -manufacture has been hcjpei-
y some government contracts , a llttli
otter outside lomand and the torrporarj

advance In raw cotton to 6.41 , although the
irlce has since declined again to G37. Sup'-
lles havcibeen larger In some prcvlou

years than thuyt nro now , an <> yet they nn
enormous , and the demand for eoods li

still hindered by the great stocks In , sigh
or reported.

Woolen manufactures arc doing rathe :

letter , large government orders helping
Sales of wool are about onfi-slxth of las
year'a for April , half fit those In 1W nm-

onethird of sales In 1S92 , though ensterr
buyers arc weak , but country holders art
sticking for higher price ?.

Failures for the. week have been 262 In th
United States , against 237 last year , am
sixteen In Canada , against 'forty last year.-

IIR.VUSTHCETS'

.

IIEVII3W' OK THADE

Little llnfnvornblr Efleet on llaiiliicH-
iJleoniine of the AVtir.-

NE3W
.

YORK , April 29. Bradstreets'to
morrow will say :

The lack of excitement , nervousness or In-

terruptlon to the ordinary orderly conduc-
of affaire , and particularly business opera
tlons , with wiilch this country" has passet
from peace to war , neems likely to becomi-
hysterical. . When contrasted with the rec-
ords , where extent of business movement
at periods In the country's history whci
war was the final result of strained rela-
tlons , the temper with which the countr ;

has recognized the outbreak of hostllltle
with a foreign power Is not only proof thu
the dullness and depression of the last si
months have largely discounted the effec
lately witnessed , but furnishes a vultmb !

Index to the general point of vle-w take
by thf business community as to the out
rome of the pending war.-

Kittle
.

or no effect upon general trade dls-
trlbutlon of an unfavorable character 1

perceptible In the reports of the last weeh
Perhaps this most notab'e% because mco-
unlfcrm feature , has ben the unanlmlt
with which the quotations of loading staple-
have bcien inwrked up. Theae advances , toe
havq not been confined to food products , ru
Include many widely differing articles a'lk-
of home nnd foreign growth. It Is true'Uia
the greatest animation has beeni dlspleye'-
In those products of the United States nn
foreign countries , the ocean transportatloi-
of which U In the rnlnds of teome. pcopl
likely to be much Interfered with.

Thus whfat , whose strong- statistical po-

sitlon has bee-n frequently rcferreJ to. ho
been again marked up , chiefly beoau.se o

the excited foreign demand which h.a , de-

veloped , and of the heavy advances jit coil
sumlng points abroad. ,

Following the leading cereal In Its ur
ward movement , corn , oats and flour hav
likewise advanced , while In pork and othe
animal products , notably lard , bacon an
hams , quotations have also been nurkc-
up..

The demand for steel plates for ve-s.se ]

to replace those taken by the govermnen-
Is also a feature of Interest , and the oul
look Is for activity In the shipbuilding In-

dustry for some time to come ,
A 'feature of Importance Is the Immcns

demand and rather Inadequate) tupply e

freight room In vessels sailing from thl
country In the near future. Rates hnv
again advanced , and shipments -from st-

eral ports arc reported crippled , "not enl
by the advanced quotations , but by the al
solute , scarcity In some cases of neutral boi
toms to carry freight In.

The crop situation generally Is of a ma-
1grr.tlfylns kind , but particularly so Is th'-
of wheat and other grains , with the sol
exception , as to locality , of Callfornl.
which Is buying wheat In Oregon and Vf&sl-
Ington. . undoubtedly the favorable .cro
prospects have been a stimulating : fentui
throughout most sections of the1 countr ;

and tnkim In conjunction with the advanc-
In cereal products have tended very Ian el-

to offset any possible 111 effects growing . .0-
1of the present situation.

Cereal experts , as already noted , show
considerable Increase this week , wheat shli-
ments from this country and Canada FKr
gating tlCO.99S bu. , against 3232.000 bu. In
week , I.luo.OOO bu. In the corresponding wee
a year ago , 1.200000 bu. In 1S9G and I'.SoS.O-
bu. . In 1S95. Corn exports are also large
aggregating- l2ul.000 bu. , against 3,353,000 b-

last week , 3S57.000 bu. In the week a yer-
njo. . 2142.000 bu. On 1S95 , 101G.COO bu. In U
and 9,000 bu. In 1S5I.

Business failures In the United States th
week number 213 , a gain of iwenty-one ovi
last week's total , and compared with 2-

In the corresponding week of 1S97 , 2J4
1EOC. and 203 in lbt 3.

REVIEW op TIIEV TOCK MAUKI : '

Speculative Condition * Arp Ulftnj
pointing to All rurlU'H.

NEW YORK , April 20. Dradstreet's fln-

clal review tomorrow will say :

Speculative conditions thl* week ha1
been a dlsapplntnumt both to those wl-
ho'd that war was likely to causa furth-
sirloup depressions In stock prices and the
who looked -for the tmmediatn dcvelctime-
of an active nnd excited bullish market.-

As
.

a matter of fact Wall ttn.et has n
seen such, a dull , tarn) and waiting mark
In a longtlrau The public U out of
either as ) or speculators and t
k-adlr.g operatcrs and man&ulator * in t
last two days' trading- restart on their oai

Transactions by tlia gmaller fryiere co-
s iuently of a timid un<l restricted kin

hlle I ndon sold slightly at the bejdtinli-
of the and later on tlici-.ved a dispo-
tlon to purchase , but In neither cattt to i
extent sufficient to affect the tone decisive ]

OliiiliilNliInc 1'nlii .MIIIUB-

of
Stnpre *

HI" ..THcpiiKe-
.HAWA'RDEN

.

, April 29. Mr. Gladstone
Is resting easier this morning , but hh gen-

eral
¬

condition is less favorable. The di-

minishing
¬

pain Is o bad sign , always mark-

Ing

-

the later stages ot the disease from
which Mr. Gladstone Is suffering.

Put ftunrilM (Around Pimiler Hou e.-

ST.

.

. LOUIS , April 29. Owing to the recent
destruction cf pswder mills at Kaston , Pa. ,

and Santa Cruz , Cal. , by explosions , thought
to have been caused by Spanish spies , man-
agers

¬

of eight big powder companies having
their western headquarters In this city have
ordered double guards pl-iccd at all points
where powder Is stored or manufactured.
There are five powder store houses at Eureka ,

Mo. , near this city , and they are being
guarded closely , as thousands of tons ot the
explosive are In storage there.

Movement )* of Uc-enii VeMNfln , ttiirll -!>

At New York Arrived Phoenicia , from
Hamburg ; Peninsular , from Lisbon.-

At
.

Naples Sailed Ems , for New York ;

Knramanla. for New York ,

At Mqvllle Sailed Kurne3sla , for New

At" Philadelphia Arrived Switzerland ,

from Antwerp : Missouri , from London.-
At

.

Southampton Arrived Kensington ,

from New York. '
At Hotterdam Sailed Rotterdam , for

New York.-
At

.
Copenhagen Arrived Noordland , from

Baltimore.-
At

.
Oenoa Arrived Aller , from New Yorl

via Naples.-
At

.
Queenstown Arrived Campania , from

New York for Liverpool.

RATES FOR THE CONVENTIONS

Cheap Rides to Omaha the Order of the
Coming Snrnmor.

RAILROADS MAKE THEIR ANNOUNCEMENT

One Fare 1'lnw T vo Dollnrn for tlir-
III IT RvcnlK , nnil One ntiil Onc-

Tlilrd
-

Knrp for tltt-
Smaller. .

The meeting of the Western Passenger
association In Chicago baa adjourned and the
passenger men of this city who were In
attendance tiave returned. The meeting won
of great Importance to Ctnaba. DcelJoj
forming a tacit agreement among the west-
ern

¬

lined to charge 2 ccnta per passenger
per mile for the transportation of the volun-
teers

¬

the meeting fixed upon ratra for all
the natlcaal conventions that will be held
in tde west this autnmcr. As a majority of
these will be held hero during the exposition ,

the .work of the meeting has been received
hero wild great Interest.-

Hatea
.

of one standard fare , plus $2 , for
tbc round trip have been declared for the
larger meetings tha't will be held here.-

Thcae
.

Include national conventions whose
previous meeting )) have becu attended by
upward of 500 delegates. For the
other conventlcos that will be held In-

Omaba during the exposition It la announced
by the passenger olilclata that pit CM of one
atid one-llilrd regular fare will be made for
the round trip. The rate of one fare , plua
$2 , made for the big meetings here Is the
earue rate granted for the ChrlstlEU En-
deavor

¬

convention , the Grand Army en-

campment
¬

, the National Educational asso-
clatton

-
and other national meetings to be-

held at other points.
The meetings for which ratevj have so far

been announced by the Western Passenger
association are as follows : Transmlsalj-
slppi

-
Teacheru" association , Omada , one fare ,

plua { 2 , from points In transmlssourl terri-
tory

¬

and from eastern committee territory ,

from Mississippi river points and
west thereof. The date of c-ale
for these tickets will bo June
2G anJ 27 , and points within
150 miles of Omaha for trains arriving In
Omaha on June 28. The final limit Is July
5 , with the provision that tickets may be
deposited with the joint agent for an ex-

tension
¬

not earlier than July 1 , nor later
than July 3. The extension may be made
uatll August 31. Tickets will be good for
continuous pat'Mgo' In both directions.

For the annual convention of Travelers'
Protective association , Omaha , May 31-June
3 , the rate for the round trip will be ocie
fare plus ? 2. The dates of sale from aoso-
clatlon

-
territory generally will bo May 29

and 30 , and within 160 miles of Omaha they
will bo May 30 and 31. There will be allmlt-
of ten days on'thwe tickets. *

For the American Institute of Homeopathy ,

Omaha , June 24-30 , the rate will bn om > fare
plua 2. The dates of sale will be Juno 22
and 23 , and from points within 150 miles
of Omaha , Juno 24. The final limit on these
tickets will be July 7.

For the National Turnfost , Omaha , July
15-17 , the rate will be one fare , plus 2.
The date of sale from all association terri-
tory

¬

be July 14 , and In addition from
all points within 150 miles for all trains , ar-
rlvlnz

-
in Omaha on July 15. Agents may

sell from Colorado points and west on July
13. Tickets will be good for ccntlnuous
passage In both directions. The final return
limit will bo July 22.

For the National Congress of Retail Liquor
Dealers , Omaha , August 22-27 , the rate will
bo one fare , plus 2. The dates of sale from
association territory east of Colors Jo will be
July 21 , and from points within 150 miles
from Omaha , for trains arrlvlne here on the
morning of July 22. Agents will sill from
Colorado points and weal on July 20. Con-
tinuous

¬

passage In each direction will be the
rule. The final return limit will be Sep-
tember

¬

1.

For the national convention of Bohemian
Turners , Omaha , August 28-30 , the rate will
be one fare , plus 2. Agents will sell from
association territory , east of Colorado , or
August 27 , and In addition from all points
within 150 miles for trains arriving here-
on the morning of August 28. They wl'.l'
sell from Colorado and west on August 2G

TIcckts wll Ibe good for continuous passage
In both directions. The final return limit
will be September 5.

, LEASES THE SHOPS AT , DEXVEll.-
I

.

I U. P. D. & G. OrlM Control of the Union
I'lielllc IMnnt.-

I

.
I On Sunday , May 1. the control of the

Union Pacific ehors at Denver will pass
from the Union Paclfl : railroad to the Union
Pacific. Denver & Gulf railway. The latter
corporation recently made a proposition to
the Union Pacific for the lease of the Den-
ver

¬

shoos , and the offer has just been ac-
cepted

¬

by President Burt of the Union Pa-
cific.

¬

.
In the shops at Denver that will soon lx-

controlled bv the Union Pacific , Denver &

Gull bv learo there are about 500 men em-
iiloved.

-

. It Is doubtful If the Gulf road will
mko many. If any , changes among the me-
chanics employed at the Denver shops aftci
securing control of them. Tlie Gulf read haa
long needed machine and car shops at Den-
ser , TJat city Is the central point and th :

most Important emu In the system , but th (

Gulf road has never had any shops of Its
own there. Up to thl ? time In the receiver-
ship cf tbp Gulf road all the lozomotives am
car work of that railway has been done Q'
the Union Pacific shoos at Denver by th
Union Pacific-

.It
.

is believed that the lease of the Unlor
Pacific by the Union Pacific , Denver 6
Gulf railway will continue during the re-

celvershlp of the Gulf road. No leaeo macli
now during tdo receivership could extent
beyond the time of the road'a reorganize
lion. The terma of the leaao have not beer
given out. Ttie report from Denver thai
the control of the La Salle and Julcaburf

While Drex L. Shoomnn is planting
tlio big guns for oeast tlofi'iiccs we are
protecting the little feet at seventy-Ore
cents per foot nml that means that the
boys are getting the best 'pair of shoes
ever put on their fret for § 1.30 We've
(sold this shoo for ojoug ami every one

has been so well ratislled that we know

there Isn't a sbcolil' anywhere for

that mousy thafwtll near equal U A

good substantial -shoe made for wear
and at thu tame ilmV a good looker.

Drexel Shoe Co. ,
it-

Omnhn'fi Vii-to ifnte Shoe Hoime.
1419 FA&&M STREET

Maybe we don'tknow
* anything nbont

law We don't h.nyiwe do but In den-

tistry
¬

Its different We've made teeth a

r. study and know how to save them for
you A gold lilllng will fiometluies pre-

serve

¬

them for years our small gold
lllllngs are ? :i.OO silver and gold alloy

1.00If the teeth must come out"we'll
ie pull them without pain or gas 50 cents
10 After we've the teeth out we'll fur-

nish

¬

er-
s

you a set of our thin elastic platea

nt for 510.00 They are the biist plate. <

made today You can pay $15 for a set
otet that are not near so good while you
etIt will pay §10 for the same teeth that wo

he usually furuish for §5 Open till 830 p.-

in.

.

lie . Lady attendant.
v .
n-
d.IB BAILEY ,
Jlin
iny 13 Year * 8d Floor PjistaB Blk.-

lUtb
.

Kxperlrae *. (! VarnBBk

branch of the Quit rend Is to-be given to
the Union Pacific ki return for the use ot
Its shops at Denver Is denied by oflleUM-
of the Union I'.iclflc In this city. The branch
from Julcwhurg to La Salle will noon be
controlled by ttie Union Pacific , giving Kill
line a road ot Its owti Into Denver. This
transfer will probably take place within
thirty daye , but ( bo tranoactlon will bp In-

no manner connected with the loosing ot ( tie
Union IMclflc chops at Detiver to the flutf-
road. .

Joseph 1t , MoConncll , superintendent ot
motive power and machinery ot the Union
1'aflflc , last evening said to The Dee : "Tha
Union 1'jclflc does not need the shopd ot-

Denver. . Ono ot our largest plants Is nt
Cheyenne , Wyo. , and all the work of the
Unloi Pacific that the Gulf company docs
not do at Dirwer can bo handle *! at Cheyenne.
Them U no need for two as largo plants as
the ones at Denver and Cheyenoo so closa
together.Master tMcohanlc Sprlgg of the
Union Pacific will remain at ''Denver , srvl
such light repairs as may bo needed by our
cari and locomotives there will be made
unJtr hl supervision. Hut most of the work
will be dcao at Cheyenne. "

to Dei Moliiefl ,

All the Iowa lines are arranging to run
excursions Into Dos Molnes , i , , on Sunday ,

In order to accommodate thn crowds who are
expected to assemble to see the state troops
on dress parade at thu capital city of that
state. The Hock Island will run a special
train from Omaha , leaving here at 6:10: a.-

m.

.

. on Sunday and arriving there at 11:45-
a.

:

. m. Iletumltig the train will leave there-
at 6 p. m. and arrive hero at 11 p. in. The
Nebraska railroads have given up the Idea
of runnt'g excursion trains Into Lincoln on
Sunday , because ol the uncertain location
of Uio troops of this state on that date-

.In

.

Krle
Frank A. Tldd , locil sgeul of the Eric

Dispatch froljtit line , reulgned tila position
yrstcrday to enter other business. He
will be succeeded here by Harry P. Potter ,

who has held the position of contracting
freight agent for eome time nnd with cct-
islderablo

-
success. No appointment of a

contracting freight agent to succeed Me.
Potter has yet been made. Frank A. Tldd
became local agent of the Hrlp Despatch
just seven monltin ago , fiiccceJlnc Kranl :

Colley In that position. Ilia resignation was
something of a surprise to local freight
circles.

Itnllronilotex mill I'erxiinnlH.-
Jnmes

.

E. , Piesle n , commercial agent ot
the Milwaukee at Denver , Is In the city Ho
reports n growing Interest In the exposition
1hrougho.it Colorado-

.7hp
.

jr.l'caje bureau of the Western Pas-
senger

¬

association has adopted a resolution
recommending that the price of the creden-
tial

¬

In that bureau be Increasel to $ t on
May 1 , because tile present charge U deemed
Insufficient to defray the expenses of the
bureau-

.It
.

b probable that there will be i ad-

journed
¬

mestlng of the Western Passenger
association In Omaha on Monday. The Den-

ver
¬

meeting , whlcliva.i. to have been held
this week , Is off Indefinitely. If the meeting
Is held here It will bring a number ot gen-

eral
¬

rce.nKCT agents and assistant general
pasonijer agents from otdec western cities-
End give them an opportunity to look over
the grounds and the buildings of the ex-

position.
¬

.

WAII O.N cocKiio.vrii is .

Reaches and water bug ? unknown where
Stearns' Electric Paste Is used ; 25c and Jl.OO-

.At

.

all dealers.
_

Itnlii In South Dakota.-
CHAMBEHLAIN

.

, S. D. , April 29. ( Spe-

cial

¬

Telezram. ) A heavy rain Is falling
thrcughaul this portion of the state. It
promises to continue some time. Wheat
ee-edlni ; Is completed and many HeliU are
already green. The ground Is In excellent
condition. _

Maps of Cuba at The Bee office Omaha-
Council Bluffs or South Omaha. Cut a
coupon from page 2. ' *

Illltli Si'lioul SeiilorV Social.
The last senior loclal 'of the winter oc-

curred
¬

In the Hlsh .school building last
night. It was preceded by the farce. "Per
Telephone , " very effectively dane by Misses
Marlon Reed. Gertrude Mufomber and
Messrs. Fred Cuscaden. Frank Manchester
nnd Hex Morehouse. The dance program
was In charue of a social committee con-

sisting
¬

of Misses Macomber , Hunter nnd
Patterson nnd Messrs , Aubrey Potter and
Victor Romcy. The walls were tastefully
draped with red and white , the class color * .

with an Immense flag across the celling of
the main hall. The decorations vvere nr-

imnced
-

by Misses Edith Jackson , llerbcrta-
Jaynes and Dorothy Young and Messrs.
Charles Everta nnd Brace Fjnda.

Separated from llln Wenltli.
Peter IJyrde , n recent arrival from Colo-

rado
¬

, visited a resort In Coon hollow , near
Twelfth and Davenport streets , last nlsht
and was robbed' of 973. Ada Young nnd
Birdie Coleman , colored women , were ar-
rested

¬

on his complaint and charged with
larceny fram the person.

IIH1 M.VKIIS AIIOtIT IIIUDV KUIt SU-
A.ixieete

.
l tn 1'liiy Maine T Hli Hit)
Comtiieree of S | nln.

WASHINGTON , April M. It Is cntlrolr
possible that the operation ot the American
fleet In Cuban wateta In the matter of
seizing Spanish vessels aa prize* will bo noon
completely eclipsed by the performance of
the swltt ocean greyhounds recently pur-

chased
¬

by the government from the American
line. The ve. wpl . the St. Lou la and St.
Paul now the Harvard nnd Yale have been
fitted with armor protection over all their
exposed machinery and have ulrrody recelxed
good batter ! ? .". It was the Intention of thu
department to considerably supplement thcso
batteries at the navy yards , but owing prob-
ably

- -
to the receipt of Information from

abroad of the movements of some very
richly laden Spanish vrikicls , the department
does not. consider that time remains to com-
plete

¬

the work In Iho ordinal y mcnncr at.
the navy yard , now overwhelmed with other

ork , so the transformed llnora are to bo-
lui'hcd' to ra , and It Is rumored that they
carry In their holds some guru ot heavy
caliber which will be mounted when they
are In blue water. No official statement can
be offered as to the destination of thssrt
splendid auxiliary crul cM , but It U
rumored they ore headed directly for thj
coast of Spain , where they will lie In wait
for the- Spanish prizes. Unlctu the Hinall
observation force of the Srantah In the Med-
iterranean

¬

, composed of torpedo boats and
destroyers , b reinforced before the llncr
reach thwe waUrs. they ate likely to fall
easy vlctln-.is to the gunnrri'of the cruUcrs.-

I'OUTUC.U.

.

. IMIOClTvufs AIUITIIAMTV-

.lleeree

.

Similar to OutINMIICI ! During ,
PriiiuMi-rniBNliiti War ,

LISBON. April 29. The Official GazctU
today publishes the neutrality decree ol
Portugal In the war between Spain und Mie

United States. U Is similar to the decree
Issued at the time ot the outbreak of the
Franco-Pnidslan war and contain ] sli-
articles. .

1. It forbids the equipment of prlvateon-
In Portuguese waters.

2. Forbids the entry of privateers lute
Portuguese waters.

3. Permits belligerents to make a short
stay at Portusuere ports.

4. Defines legitimate trade as regard )

belligerents and forblus trading In geol
which may bo considered contraband ol

war.C.
.

Warns Portuguese and fortlsnera In
Portugal nrclnst actions contrary to thl
security of the state.

0. Refuses protection to any tnfrlngers ol
the decree.-

FHK.NCII

.

SlllPb IX FIfiHTI.Vr. THIir-

.llitrnorillnmy

.

.Nii > nl ami .Military
-

PARIS , April 29 , It Is announced that ex-

traordinary
¬

naval and military activity Is
displayed throughout France. All the shliw
recently mobilized arc kept In fighting trim.-

Thu
.

reserves expect to be called out-

.At
.

Brest there Is much comment on the
fact that the work on the arsenal con-

tinues
¬

until a late hour hour every night
and the workmen are cmp'oyed .ill day Sun ¬

days. Largo orders for war materials have
been placed and all the coast batteries have
been supplied with provision ! nnd muni-
tions

¬

for several months. It Is aho an-

nounced
¬

that fresh batteries have been
ereo'.cd at Ushant , that all the French war-
ships recently mobilized are 1-ept In fight-
ing

¬

trim and ready for * ei at a moment's
notice , and that the reserves have been
notified to expect a call to active service-

.Vncht

.

Safe lit Porl.
PHILADELPHIA , i.Vprll 29. A privatp

cablegram received hero reports the aatc ar-

rival
¬

at Pola , a seaport town of Austria on
the Adriatic , of Eugene Hlgglns' big steam
yacht Varur.tia. 'Mr. Hlggtns to a California
mllllcirnlre , who came- east some tlmo gu
and took up. his residence In New York.
Early lift winter he salleJ on hi* yacht with
a party of friends for a cruise In the Mediter-
ranean.

¬

. The Varunna Is a stec.1 yacht , 305
feet loig. It was Mr. Hlgglns' Intention to
offer It to the government , but the breaking
out of the war prevented him from bringing
It home.

Maps of Cuba at The Ilco office Omaha-
Jouacll

-
Bluffs or South Omaha. vCut ,

coupon from page 2.

Illcliaril Croker'H MoemeiitH. .
(Copyright , 15S8 , by Tress I'ublbhlni ? Cuinpany , )

QUEENSTOWN , April is. ( New -Yorlc.

i World Cablegram Special Telegram. ) Kith-
ard

-
' CroVer arrived today en ttre Campania.

Asked If Van Wyck met with the approval
of New York citizens and If Carroll would
give ratleractlon as a nominee , he replied. :

"I absolutely refuse to answer. I am now
on pleasure and decline to be Interviewed cu-
politico. . "

SCHOOL TKACIIBRS , ATTENTION :

Of special Interest is tbc collection of-

RKKEK and ItOMAN AUCHITKC-
TUKALSCK1PTUUE CAHHON 1'IC-

TUUKS

-

which will -bo exhibited at-

IIOSPE'S AUT ItOOMS KIIIDAY AND
SAT run AY. These works of art have

bon purchased at VA8.SAH , G1UAUL )

and other colleges.-

HEMEMIUCU

.

TIIKY WILL IJE ON-

EXH11HTION I'OIl TODAY AND TO-

MOIUtOW.

-

. EVENINGS-

.A.

.

. HOSPE ,

Music and Art. 1513 Douglas

Don't let the grass prow ( leo Ion ;;)

under your feet If your old lawn mower
Is no good get a new one No use feeling
poor not when you can get u whoK
lawn mower for 2.7 that Includes
even ihe handle then we have them at
all kinds of prices the width has a great
deal to do with It -' Much one Is ?7.00
Hose alwayi-i goes with lawn inowt'n *

wo have hose at 8e lOj and 1'Jc We
give a guarantee with our lOc hose It's
rubber the 8-cent one la cotton It's a
good hose , though , for the woney ono
thing yon can deiK-nd on here Is that
whatever you get It's Just as represented
nnd the price Is right Uulldorct' hard ¬

ware.A.
. RAYMER ,

WE DELIVEK YOUU PURCHASE.

1514 Farnam St ,

Have you a camera ? and do you rldo-
a wheel ? Then you want a bicycle c-aso

These cases are strongly made of wood
covered with line grain leather lltted
with springs on the Inside that prevent
any Injury to the camera It can be at-
tached

¬

to any wheel so as to open at-
tho top or 6ldes-Oiir line of amateur
photographers supplies Is most complete

nothing that will aid you In the work
but that we have besides wn'vo learned
a great deal about It ourselves and are
willing to tell you all we know You
will tlnd our prices the kind you want
to pa-

y.TheAloe&PenfoldCo
.

BICYCLE PONEY-
PREMO

Amateur Photp Supply
140 I-'arnam Street
Opposit * Paiton ifottl.


